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No. 1994-30

AN ACT

SB 1011

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors,alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthemanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersanddutiesof thePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementofcertainnuisancesand,in certain
cases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” providing for license
periods;further providing for the Bureauof ConsumerRelations;providing for
license fees; further providing for performing arts facilities and for special
occasionpermits;providing for the issuanceof a restrictedrestaurantlicensefor
certainpremisesin acity of thefirst class;exemptingunitsof nonprofitnationally
charteredclubsfrom licensingquotas;providing for privatelyownedprivategolf
courses;furtherprovidingfor licenseeadvertisements;andprovidingfor additional
activitiesof limited wineriesandfor moneypaid into TheStateStoresFund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L90, No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedand amendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14), is amendedby addinga definition to read:

Section102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shall havethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Licenseperiod” shallmeanthetermfor whichthelicensesandpermis
under the authority of this act are issued.Licenseperiodsfor hotel,
restaurant,clubandeatingplacelicensesshall be establishedfor a period
of up to two years and, for the purpose of efficient and expedient
processing,may be staggered.Licenseperiodsfor all other licensesand
permitsmay be set by the boardup to a maximumoffour yearsand,for
thepurposeofefficientand expedientprocessing,may be staggered.The
board shall collect the license/permitfees as authorized for each
license/permiton an annualbasisandshall prorate theannuallicensefee
whenrequired. Theboard shall extendand validate licenseprivilegesfor
eachone-yearportion ofthe licenseterm upon timely receiptofproper
fees,providedthatno objectionis receivedfromtheDepartmentofRevenue
or the Department of Labor and Industiy. If at any tune the
licensee/permitteeis notincompliancewith theprovisionsofthisact-orany
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otherlawsofthis Commonwealth,the licenseelpermitteeshall be subjectto
citation by the PennsylvaniaState Police’s Bureau of Lujuor Control
Enforcement.

Section2. Section213 of the act is amendedto read:
Section213. Bureauof ConsumerRelations.—Theboardshall establish

aBureauof ConsumerRelationswhich shall beresponsiblefor handlingall
consumercomplaintsandsuggestions.The bureaushall developa system-
wide program for investigating all complaints and suggestions and
implementingimprovementsinto theStatestoresystem.Themanagementof
thebureaushall bevestedin adirector, whoshall beassistedby suchother
personnelasthe boarddeemsnecessary.

Section3. The headingand subsection(a) of section 402 of the act,
amendedJune 30, 1992 (P.L.327,No.66),areamendedto read:

Section402. License Districts; License[Year] Period; Hearings.—(a)
The boardshall~,by regulation,divide the Stateinto convenientlicense
districtsandshall] holdhearingson applicationsfor licensesandrenewals
thereof,as it deemsnecessary,[at aconvenientplaceor placesin eachof
saiddistricts,] atsuchtimesas it shallfix~, by regulation,]for thepurpose
of hearing testimony for and against applicationsfor new licensesand
renewalsthereof.The boardshallholda hearingonanyapplicationfora new
hotel,club or restaurantliquor licenseor the transferof any suchlicenseto
anewlocation,upontherequestof anypersonwith standingto testify under
subsection(b) if the requestis filed with the boardwithin the first fifteen
daysof posting of thenoticeof applicationpursuantto section403(g).The
boardmay provide for the holding of such hearingsby hearingexaminers
learnedin thelaw, to beappointedby theGovernor,whoshallnot besubject
to theactof August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownas the“Civil Service
Act.” Suchhearingexaminersshall makea reportto the boardin eachcase
with their recommendations.The board [shall, by regulation,]may fix the
license[year]periodfor eachseparate[district] licensesothattheexpiration
datesshall be[uniform in eachof the severaldistrictsbut] staggeredasto
the State.

Section4. Sections403(a) and404 of the act areamendedto read:
Section403. Applications for Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor

Licenses.—(a) Every applicantfor a hotel liquor license,restaurantliquor
licenseor club liquor licenseor for the transferof an existing licenseto
anotherpremisesnot then licensedshall file awritten applicationwith the
board in suchform andcontaining such informationas the boardshall from
timetotime prescribe,whichshallbeaccompaniedby afiling fee[oftwenty
dollars ($20), the prescribedlicensefee,] and an annuallicensefeeas
prescribedin section614-A ofthe actofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” and the bond hereinafter
specified.Everysuchapplicationshallcontainadescriptionof thatpartof the
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hotel,restaurantor clubforwhichtheapplicantdesiresalicenseandshall set
forth suchothermaterialinformation, descriptionor plan of thatpart of the
hotel,restaurantor club whereit is proposedto keepandsell liquor as may
berequiredby theregulationsof theboard.Thedescriptions,informationand
plansreferredto in this subsectionshall show thehotel, restaurant,club, or
theproposedlocationfor theconstructionof ahotel,restaurantor club,at the
time theapplicationis made,andshall show any alterationsproposedto be
madethereto, or the new building proposedto be constructedafter the
approvalby the boardof theapplicationfor a licenseor for the transferof
an existing license to anotherpremises not then licensed.No physical
alterations,improvementsor changesshall be requiredto be madeto any
hotel,restaurantor club,norshall anynewbuildingfor any suchpurpose,be
requiredto be constructeduntil approvalof the applicationfor licenseor for
thetransferofanexistinglicenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedby the
board.After approvalof the application,thelicenseeshall makethephysical
alterations,improvementsand changesto the licensedpremises,or shall
constructthe new building in themannerspecifiedby theboardatthe time
of approval,andthelicenseeshallnot transactanybusinessunder thelicense
until the board has approved the completed physical alterations,
improvementsand changesto the licensed premises,or the completed
constructionof the newbuildingasconformingto thespecificationsrequired
by theboardatthetimeof issuanceor transferof thelicense,andis satisfied
thattheestablishmentis arestaurant,hotelorclubasdefinedby thisact.The
boardmay require thatall suchalterationsor constructionor conformity to
definition be completedwithin six months from the time of issuanceor
transferof the license.Failure to comply with theserequirementsshallbe
consideredcausefor revocation of the license. No such license shall be
transferablebetweenthe time of issuanceor transferof the licenseandthe
approvalof the completedalterationsor constructionby the boardand full
complianceby the licenseewith the requirementsof this act, exceptin the
caseof death of the licenseeprior to full compliancewith all of the
aforementionedrequirements,in whichevent,thelicensemaybetransferred
by theboardasprovidedin [section468ofi thisact [for thetransferof the
licensein the caseof deathof the licensee].

Section404. Issuance of Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor
Licenses.—Uponreceiptof the application,the properfeesandbond,and
uponbeingsatisfiedof the truth of the statementsin theapplicationthatthe
applicant is the only personin any mannerpecuniarily interestedin the
businessso askedto be licensedandthat no otherperson will be in any
mannerpecuniarilyinterestedthereinduring thecontinuanceof the license,
exceptas hereinafterpermitted,andthat the applicantis a personof good
repute,thatthepremisesappliedformeetall therequirementsof thisactand
the regulationsof the board,that the applicantseeksa licensefor a hotel,
restaurantor club,as definedin thisact,andthattheissuanceof suchlicense
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is not prohibitedby any of theprovisionsof this act, theboardshall, in the
caseof ahotelor restaurant,grantandissueto theapplicantaliquor license,
and in the caseof a club may, in its discretion, issue or refusea license:
Provided,however,That in thecaseof anynew licenseor the transferof any
licenseto anewlocation theboardmay,in its discretion,grantor refusesuch
new licenseor transferif such placeproposedto be licensedis within three
hundredfeetof any church,hospital,charitableinstitution, school, or public
playground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor aplacewhich is
within twohundredfeetof anyotherpremiseswhich is licensedbytheboard:
And providedfurther,That the boardshall refuseany applicationfor anew
licenseor the transferof any licenseto a new location if, in the board’s
opinion, suchnew licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto the welfare,
health,peace and moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a
radiusof five hundredfeet of the place proposedto be licensed: [And
provided further, That the board shall not issue new licensesin any
licensedistrict more than twice eachlicenseyear, effective from specific
dates fixed by the board, and new licensesshall not be granted, except
for hotelsasdefined in this act, unlessthe application therefor shall have
beenfiled at least thirty daysbeforetheeffective date of thelicense:And
provided further, That nothing herein containedshall prohibit the board
from issuing a newlicensefor the balance of any unexpired term in any
license district to any applicant in such district, who shall have become
eligible to hold such license as the result of legislative enactment,when
such enactment shall have taken place during the licenseterm of that
district for which application is made or within the thirty days
immediately preceding such term, nor shall anything herein contained
prohibit the board from issuingat any time a newlicensefor an airport
restaurant, or municipal golf course,asdefined in section461of this act,
for the balance of the unexpired licenseterm in any licensedistrict:] And
providedfurther,That the boardshall havethe discretionto refusea license
to anypersonor to any corporation,partnershiporassociationif suchperson,
or any officer or director of suchcorporation,or any memberor partnerof
suchpartnershipor associationshall havebeenconvictedor foundguilty of
a felony within aperiod of five years immediately precedingthe date of
applicationfor the saidlicense.The board shallrefuseany applicationfor a
new licenseor the transferof any licenseto a location where the saleof
liquid fuels or oil is conducted.Upon any opening in any quota, an
applicationfora newlicenseshall onlybefiled with the boardfora period
of six monthsfollowingsaidopening.

Section 5. Section405 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1990 (P.L.224,
N~o.48),is amendedto read:

Section405. License Fees.—(a) License fees for hotel and restaurant
liquor licenses shall be graduatedaccording to the population of the
municipality as determinedby the last precedingdecennialcensusof the
United Statesin which the hotel or restaurantis located,[as follows:
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In municipalities having a population of less than fifteen hundred
inhabitants, one hundred fifty dollars ($150.00).

In municipalities, except townships, having a population of fifteen
hundred and more but less than ten thousand inhabitants, and in
townships having a population of fifteen hundred andmore but lessthan
twelve thousand inhabitants, two hundred dollars ($200.00).

In municipalities, except townships, having a population of ten
thousand and more but less than fifty thousand inhabitants, and in
townships having a population of twelve thousand and more but less
than fifty thousand inhabitants, three hundred dollars ($300.00).

In thosehaving a population of fifty thousand and morebuUessihan
one hundred thousand inhabitants, four hundred dollars ($400.00).

In thosehaving a population of onehundred thousand and more but
lessthan one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants, five hundred dollars
($500.00).

In thosehaving apopulation of onehundred fifty thousandand more
inhabitants, six hundred dollars ($600.00).] as prescribed in section
614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(b) Every applicant for a club liquor licenseshall pay to the boarda
licensefee [of fifty dollars ($50.00)],asprescribedin section 614-A of
“The AdministrativeCodeof1929,” exceptclubsto whichcateringlicenses
are issued,in whichcasesthelicensefeesshallbe thesameasfor hotelsand
restaurantslocatedin the samemunicipality.

(c) All licensefeesauthorizedunderthis sectionshallbecollectedby the
boardfor the useof the municipalitiesin which suchfeeswere collected.

(d) Wheneverany checksissuedin paymentof filing and/or licensefees
shall bereturnedto theboardasdishonored,the boardshall chargeafee of
five dollars ($5.00) per hundreddollars,or fractional part thereof,plus all
protestfees,to the makerof suchchecksubmittedto theboard.Failure to
makefull paymentor pay the face amount of the check in full and all
chargesthereonas hereinrequiredwithin ten daysafter demandhas been
madeby the boarduponthemakerof the check,or uponno4ficationto the
board by the Departmentof Revenueor the Departmentof Labor and
Industry of its objection, the license of such person~,if issued,] shall
immediately[terminateand be cancelledwithout anyactionon the part
of the board.] becomeinvalidandshallremain invalid until paymentand
all chargesare receivedby the board.

(e) Everyapplicationforarestaurantliquor licensefor anonprimarypari-
mutuel wagering location or a racetrack shall be accompaniedby an
applicant’sfeeof five thousanddollars($5,000)andabondin thepenalsum
of two thousanddollars($2,000)~.]for thefirst yearofa licensingperiod.
Thereafter,the nonprimary pari-mutuel wageringlocation or the racetrack
shallbe subjectto theabovestatedfeesfor restaurantlicensesandthefiling
of a [yearly] bond in the amount of two thousanddollars ($2,000)~.Such
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licensecan be issuedat any time; thereafter, thelicenseshall be renewed
for the sametime period as provided for restaurant licensespursuant to
section402of this act.] for eachyearof a licensingperiod.

Section 6. Sections406(a)(3) and (4) and (b), 408(c)and (d), 408.1(b),
(d) and (e), 408.2(b), (d) and (e) and408.3(~.2),(d) and (e) of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) * * *

(3) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees, airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
owned public golf course restaurant licenseeswhose sales of food and
nonalcoholic beveragesare equal to forty per centum or more of the
combinedgrosssalesof both food andalcoholic beveragesmaysell liquor
andmaltorbrewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthehoursof eleveno’clock
antemeridianand two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a
special [annual] permit from the board at [a] an annual fee [of two
hundred dollars ($200.00) per year, which shall be in addition to any
other license fees.]asprescribedin section 614-A of the act ofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(4) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees, airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
ownedpublic golf courserestaurantlicenseeswhich do not qualify for and
purchasesuch [annual] specialpermit, their servants,agentsor employes
may sell liquor and malt or brewed beveragesonly after seven o’clock
antemeridianof any dayanduntil two o’clock antemeridianof thefollowing
day, andshall not sell after two o’clockantemeridianon Sunday.No hotel,
restaurantandpublicserviceliquor licenseewhichdoesnot havethe special
[annual] permit for Sunday sales shall sell liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesafter two o’clock antemeridianon any day on which a general,
municipal,specialor primary electionis beingheld until onehour after the
time fixed by law for closing the poils, except,that, in the caseof aspecial
electionfor membersof the GeneralAssemblyor membersof theCongress
of the United States,when such specialelection is held on other than a
primary,municipalor generalelectionday,licenseesin thoseLegislativeor
CongressionalDistricts may makesuchsales,as thoughthe day were not a
specialelectionday.No clublicenseeor its servants,agentsor employesmay
sell liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof threeo’clock
antemeridianandseveno’clockantemeridianon any day. No public service
liquor licenseeor its servants,agents,or employesmay sell liquoror maltor
brewedbeveragesbetweenthehoursof two o’clockantemeridianandseven
o’clock antemeridianon any day.

(b) Such Sunday salesby hotel andrestaurantliquor licenseeswhich
qualify for andpurchasesuch[annual]specialpermit,their servants,agents
andemployes,shallbe madesubjectto therestrictionsimposedby theacton
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sales by hotels and restaurantsfor sales on weekdaysas well as those
restrictionssetforth in this section.

Section408. Public ServiceLiquor Licenses._** *

(c) Every applicant for a public service liquor licenseshall~, before
receiving such license,] file with the board a suretybond as hereinafter
prescribed,pay to the board for each of themaximum number of dining, club
or buffet cars which the applicant estimatesit will have in operation on any
oneday an annual fee [of twenty dollars ($20.00),and for eachsteamship
or vesselor aircraft for which a license is desired an annual fee of one
hundred dollars ($100.00).]asprescribedin section614-A of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCode of
1929.”

(d) Unlesspreviouslyrevoked,every licenseissuedby the boardunder
this section shall expire [and terminate on the thirty-first day of
December,in the year] if theannualfeeis not timelypaidor on the last
day of the licenseperiod for which the license is issued.Licenses issued
under theprovisionsof this sectionshall be renewed[annually,] as herein
provided, upon the filing of applicationsin such form as the board shall
prescribe,but no licenseshall be reneweduntil the applicantshall file with
theboardanew suretybondandshallpaytherequisitelicensefee[specified
in this section].

Section408.1. TradeShow andConventionLicenses._** *

(b) Theapplicationfor atradeshowandconventionlicensemaybefiled
at any time and shall conform with all requirementsfor restaurantliquor
license applications except as may be otherwise provided herein. The
applicant shall submit such other information as the board may require.
Application shallbe in writing on formsprescribedby theboardandshall be
signedandsubmittedto theboardby theapplicant.The filing fee which shall
accompanythe trade show and convention license application shall be
[twenty dollars ($20).] asprescribedin section614-Aoftheact ofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

***

(d) The license shall be issuedfor the same period as provided for
restaurantlicensesandshallbe renewedasin section402.The licenseshall
terminateupon revocationby the boardor upon terminationof the contract
betweenthe concessionaireand the city or authority~.]and shall not be
validatedif the annualfeeis not timelypaid.

(e) The annualfee for atradeshow andconventionlicenseshall be [six
hundred dollars ($600), and shall accompany the application for the
license.] as prescribedin section614-A of “The AdministrativeCode of
1929.” Wheneveraconcessionaire’scontractterminatesthe licenseshall be
returnedto the boardfor cancellationanda new licenseshall be issuedto a
new applicant.
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Section408.2. City-OwnedStadia._* * *

(b) Theapplicationforacity-ownedstadiumlicensemaybefiled [at any
time] by a concessionaireselectedandcertifiedby the city or its authorized
agencyandshall conform with all requirementsfor restaurant-liquorlicenses
andapplicationsexceptas mayotherwisebeprovidedherein.Applicantshall
submitsuchother informationas the boardmay require.Applicationsshall
be in writing on forms prescribedby the boardand shall be signedand
submitted to the board by the applicant. The filing fee [which shall
accompanythe licenseapplication] shall be [twenty dollars ($20).] as
prescribedin section614-Aofthe actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),
knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time as provided
forrestaurantlicensesandshall berenewedasprovidedin section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby the boardor upon terminationof
the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand the city~.] and shall not be
validatedif the annualfeeis not timelypaid.

(e) The annualfee for astadiumlicenseshall be [six hundreddollars
($600),and shall accompanythe application for the license.]aspres~rLbed
in section 614-A of “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.” Whenevera
concessionaire’scontracttenninatesthelicenseshallbe returned—teThe-board
for cancellationanda new licenseshall be issuedto a new applicant.

Section408.3. PerformingArts Facilities.~~** *

(a.2) The board is authorizedto approvethe transferof a restaurant
licenseto one nonprofitcorporationoperatinga theaterfor the performing
artsin eachcity and boroughwhich hasa seatingcapacityof at least two
hundredfifty (250)persons,exceptwhereprohibitedby local option, for the
retail saleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby the glass,openbottle
or othercontaineror in any mixture for consumptionin anysuchtheaterfor
the performingarts.

***

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of timeas provided
for restaurantlicensesandshallbe renewedasprovidedin section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby the boardor upon terminationof
the contractbetweentheconcessionaireandtheoperatorof suchtheaterfor
the performingarts~.]and shall not be validatedif the annualfeeis not
timelypaid.

(e) The annualfee for a performingarts facility [shall accompanythe
applicationfor the license and] shall be as prescribedin clause(19) of
section 614-A of “The Administrative Codeof 1929.” Wheneverandif a
concessionaire’scontractterminatesthelicenseshallbereturnedto theboard
for cancellationanda newlicenseshall be issuedto a new applicant.

***
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Section 7. Section408.4(a)of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.429,
No.61), is amendedto read:

Section408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a) Uponapplicationof any
hospital,church,synagogue,volunteer fire company,volunteerambulance
company, volunteer rescue squad, nonprofit agricultural association in
existenceforat leastten years,bonafide sportsmen’sclubin existencefor
at least ten years, nationally charteredveterans’ organization and any
affiliated lodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefit society
thatis licensedto dobusinessin this Commonwealthandany-affiliatedlodge
or subdivisionof suchfraternalbenefitsociety,or theauxiliary of any of the
foregoing, and upon paymentof the prescribedfee for special occasion
permitsundersection 614-A of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as“The Administrative Codeof 1929,” theboardshall issuea special
occasionpermit good for a period of not more than five consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedays:Provided,however,That thefive nonconsecutivedays
shallbeusedinathree-monthperiodmeasuredfrom thedateof thefirstday.
Specialoccasionpermitsmay also be issuedto a museumoperatedby a
nonprofitcorporationin acity of the third classor a nonprofitcorporation
engagedin theperformingartsin acity of the third classfor aperiod of not
more thansix nonconsecutiveor tenconsecutivedays atthe prescribedfee
for specialoccasionpermits under section 614-A of “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

Section8. Sections408.5(b)and (d), 408.6(d),(e) and(1), 408.7(d),(e)
and(I) and408.8(d),(e) and (f) of theact areamendedto read:

Section408.5. Licensesfor City-ownedArt Museums,CitiesFirst Class;
Art MuseumsMaintainedby CertainNon-profit Corporationsin Cities of the
SecondClass;andNon-profitScienceandTechnologyMuseumsin Cities of
the First Classand in Citiesof the SecondClass._** *

(b) The applicationfor a licensemaybe filed [at any time] by the city,
the non-profit corporationor lessee.Theapplicationmay alsobe filed by a
concessionaireselectedandcertifiedby thecity or thenon-profitcorporation.
The applicationshall conform with all requirementsfor restaurantliquor
licensesand applications except as may otherwise be provided herein.
Applicantshall submitsuchotherinformationastheboardmayrequire.The
applicationshallbe in writing on formsprescribedby theboardandshallbe
signedand submittedto the boardby theapplicant. A filing fee [of twenty
dollars($20)] as prescribed in section614-A of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” shall
accompanythe licenseapplication.

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time as provided
for restaurantlicenseesandshallbe renewedasprovidedin section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby the boardor uponterminationof
theleaseor upon terminationof the contractbetweentheconcessionaireand
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the city or the non-profit corporation~.]and shall not be validated if the
annualfeeis not timelypaid.

***

Section 408.6. Performing Arts Facilities in Third Class Cities and
Townshipsof the SecondClassLocated in FourthClassCounties._** *

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of timeas provided
for restaurantlicensesandshall berenewedasprovidedin section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby theboardor uponterminationand
nonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireandsuchnonprofit
corporation~.]andshallnotbevalidatedif the annualfeeis nottimelypaid.

(e) The annualfee for a performingartsfacility shall be as providedin
section [405 and shall accompany the application for the license.]
614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P,L.177, No.175), knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.” Wheneverand if aconcessionaire’scontract
terminatesandis not renewedthe licenseshall be returnedto the board for
cancellation but the board may issue a restaurantliquor license to a
subsequentapplicant.

(1) Thepenalsum of the bondwhich shall be filed by an applicantfor a
performingartsfacility pursuantto section465 shall betwo thousanddollars
($2,000)~.]for eachyearofa licensingperiod.

Section 408.7. Performing Arts Facilities in First and SecondClass
Cities._* * *

(d) The license shall be transferredfor the same period of time as
providedfor restaurantlicensesandshallbe renewedasprovided in section
402. The license shall terminate upon revocationby the board or upon
terminationand nonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand
such person~.]andshall not be validated if the annualfee is not timely
paid.

(e) The annualfee for a performingartsfacility shall be as provided in
section [405 and shall accompany the application for the license.]
614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas “The
AdministrativeCode011929.”Wheneverandif aconcessionaire’scontract
terminatesandis not renewedthelicenseshallbe returnedto the boardfor
cancellationandtheboardmaytransferarestaurantliquor licensepurchased
by asubsequentapplicant.

(I) Thepenalsum of the bondwhichshall be filed by an applicantfor a
performingartsfacility pursuantto section465 shallbe two thousanddollars
($2,000)~.]for eachyear ofa licensingperiod.

Section 408.8. TradeShowsandConventionLicenses;Citiesof theThird
Class._** *

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time as provided
for restaurantlicensesandshall berenewedas providedin section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby theboardor upon-terminationand
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nonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand such nonprofit
corporation~.]andshall not bevalidatedif the annualfeeis nottimelypaid.

(e) The annualfee for a tradeshow or conventionfacility shall be as
provided in section [405 andshall accompanythe application for the
license.]614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), knownas
“The AdministrativeCode of 1929.” Wheneverandif a concessionaire’s
contractterminatesandis not renewed,the licenseshall be returnedto the
boardfor cancellationbut theboardmay issuea restaurantliquor licenseto
a subsequentapplication.

(I) Thepenalsum of thebond whichshall be filed by an applicantfora
trade show or conventionfacility pursuantto section 465 shall be two
thousanddollars($2,000)~.1for eachyear ofa licensingperiod.

Section9. Section 408.10(d)and (t) of the act, addedJune 30, 1992
(P.L.327,No.66),areamendedto read:

Section408.10. RecreationFacilities._* * *

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor the sameperiod of time asprovided
for restaurantlicensesandshall berenewedasprovidedin section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby theboard or upon terminationof
the contractbetweentheconcessionaireandthe city, countyor authority~.]
andshall not be validatedif the annualfee is nottimelypaid.

***

(t) The penalsum of the bond whichshall be filed by an applicantfor a
license issued under this section, pursuantto section 465, shall be two
thousanddollars($2,000)for eachyearofa licensingperiod,andin addition
theretotheapplicantshallfile anadditionalbondin asumto assurepayment
of any fine imposedby theboardup to onethousanddollars($1,000).

Section 10. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section408.11. SeasonalOutdoorCafe.—(a) Theboard is authorized

to issueonerestrictedrestaurantlicensein a city ofthefirst classfor the
retail saleof liquorandmaltor brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottle
or other container or in any mixturefor consumptionin a seasonal,
temporaryoutdoorcafe locatedon premisesownedby a city ofthe first
class.

(b) Theapplicationfora licenseunderthissectionmaybefiled at any
time by a concessionaireselectedandcertifiedby the city ofthefirst class
andshall conformwith all requirementsfor restaurantliquor licensesand
applications,exceptas may otherwisebeprovidedherein. Theapplicant
shall submit such other information as the board may require. An
applicationshall bein writing onformsprescribedby the boardandshall
be signedandsubmittedto the boardby the applicant.Thefiling feeshall
be asprescribedby lawfor restaurantlicenses.
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(c) Upon receiptofthe application in properform andthe application
fee and upon being satisfied that the applicant is of good repute and
financially responsible,the boardshall issuea licenseto the applicant.

(d) The licenseshall be issuedfor thesameperiodoftimeasprovided
for restaurantlicensesand shall be renewedas providedin section402.
The license shall terminate upon revocation by the board or upon
terminationof the contractbetweentheconcessionaireandthe city of the
first class.

(e) Thecharacteristicsofa restaurantsetforth in section102 shall not
apply to theseasonal,temporaryoutdoorcafelicensedunderthis section.
Theseasonal,temporaryoutdoorcafe shall be an open-airfacility with
tablesand chairs sufficientto seatat least thirty persons.Theseasonal,
temporaryoutdoorcafe will consistofatemporarystructure-measuring-no-I
lessthanfourteenfeetby tenfeetby tenfeetwith a twentyfeetby twenty
feettentadjacentto or connectedto this structureovera twenty-fourfeet
by twenty-fourfeetdeckandlocatedonpropertyownedby a city ofthefirst
class.

(f) Thepenalsumof the bondwhich shall befiled by an applicantfor
a licenseissuedunder this section,pursuantto section465, shall be two
thousanddollars ($2,000).

(g) Salesby the holder of a license issuedunderthis sectionmay be
made,exceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section493,
onpremisesownedby thecity ofthefirstclassandavailablefor useduring
the hoursin which the seasonal,temporarycafe is operatedandup to one
hourafterthe scheduledclosingandatfunctionswhich are incidental to
the seasonal,temporarycafe, but suchsalesmaynot be madebeyondthe
hoursexpressedin this actfor the saleof liquor by restaurantlicensees,
provided,however,that such salesmay be madeon Sundaybetweenthe
hours oftwelveo’clock noon andeight o’clockpostmeridian.

(h) Whenevera contract is terminatedprior to the expiration date
provided in the contract between the city of the first class and the
concessionaire,the city ofthefirstclassmayselectandcertjfy to theboard
a different concessionaireandthe boardshall transferthat licenseto the
new concessionaire.A license issuedunder this section shall not be
transferredto anyotherlocation. If the licenseissuedunderthissectionis
revoked,theboardshallissuea newlicenseto aqualjfiedapplicantwithout
regardto theprohibition insection471 againstthegrantofa-license-at-the
samepremisesfor aperiodof at leastoneyear.

Section 11. Sections409(b),410(b)and(c), 431(a)and432(d)and(1) of
theact areamendedto read:

Section409. Sacramental Wine Licenses; Fees; Privileges;
Restrictions._** *

(b) Everyapplicantfor a sacramentalwine licenseshall file a written
applicationwith theboardin such form astheboardshall from time to time
prescribe,which shall be accompaniedby a filing fee [of twentydollars
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($20),] asprescribedin section614-Aof the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof1929,” alicensefeeof one
hundreddollars,andabondashereinafterprescribed.Everysuchapplication
shall containadescriptionof the premisesfor which the applicantdesiresa
licenseandshall setforth suchothermaterial informationas may berequired
by theboard.

Section 410. Liquor Importers’ Licenses; Fees; Privileges;
Restrictions._** *

(b) Every applicant for an importer’s license shall file a written
applicationwith theboard in suchform astheboardshall from timeto time
prescribe~,which shallbe accompaniedby afiling fee of twentydollars
($20),a licensefeeof onehundreddollars,and]. Thefiling andlicense
feesshall be asprescribedin section614-A of the act ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.” The
applicantshall file a bond as hereinafterrequired.Every suchapplication
shall containa descriptionof the principal placeof businessfor which the
applicantdesiresalicenseandshallsetforth suchothermaterialinformation
as may be requiredby theboard.

(c) The holderof animporter’slicensemayhaveincludedin suchlicense
onewarehousewhereinonly hisliquor maybekeptandstored,locatedin the
same municipality in which his licensed premises is situate, and not
elsewhere,unlesssuchlicenseesecuresfrom the board a licensefor each
additionalstoragewarehousedesired.Theboardis authorizedandempowered
to issueto aholder of an importer’s licensea licensefor an additional storage
warehouseor warehouses located in this Commonwealth, provided such
licensed importer files with the board a separateapplication for each
warehousein suchform andcontainingsuchinformationasthe boardmay
from time to time require~, accompaniedby a filing fee of twenty dollars
($20), a license fee of twenty-five dollars, and a bond of an approved
surety company in the amount of ten thousand dollars]. Thefiling and
licensefeesshall beasprescribedin section614-Aof“The Administrative
Code of 1929.” The applicantshall file a bond of an approvedsurety
companyin theamountoftenthousanddollarsforeachyearofalicensing
period. Such bond shall containthe sameprovisionsandconditionsas are
requiredin the other licensebondsunder this article.

Section431. Malt and BrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
and Importing Distributors’ Licenses.—(a)The board shall issue to any
personaresidentof thisCommonwealthof goodreputewho appliestherefor,
pays the licensefee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond hereinafter
required,amanufacturer’slicenseto produceandmanufacturemaltor brewed
beverages,andto transport,sell anddeliver maltor brewedbeveragesat or
from one or more places of manufacture or storage, only in original
containers,in quantitiesof not less than a caseof twenty-four containers,
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each containerholding seven fluid ouncesor more, or a caseof twelve
containers,eachcontainerholding twenty-fourfluid ouncesor more,except
original containerscontainingone hundred twenty-eight ouncesor more
whichmaybe soldseparatelyanywherewithin theCommonwealth.Licenses
for placesof storageshall be limited to thosemaintainedby manufacturers
on July eighteenth,onethousandnine hundredthirty-five, andtheboardshall
issueno licensesforplacesof storagein additionto thosemaintainedon-Jul-y
eighteenth,onethousandnine hundredthirty-five. The applicationfor such
licenseshallbe in suchform andcontainsuchinformationas the-board-shall
require. All suchlicensesshall be granted for [the calendaryear.] a license
periodto be determinedby the board. Every manufacturershall keepathis
or its principal placeof business,within theCommonwealthdaily permanent
recordswhich shall show,(1) the quantitiesof raw materialsreceivedand
usedin the manufactureof malt or brewedbeveragesandthe quantitiesof
malt or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedandstored,(2) the salesof maltor
brewedbeverages,(3) thequantitiesof maltor brewedbeveragesstoredfor
hire or transportedfor hire by or for the licensee,and (4) the namesand
addressesof the purchasersor other recipientsthereof.Everyplacelicensed
asamanufacturershall besubjectto inspectionby membersof theboardor
by personsduly authorizedanddesignatedby theboard,at anyandall times
of the day or night, as they may deem necessary,for the detectionof
violationsof this act or of therules andregulationsof the board,or for the
purposeof ascertainingthecorrectnessof the recordsrequiredto be keptby
licensees.Thebooksandrecordsof suchlicenseesshallatall timesbe open
to inspectionby membersof the boardor by personsduly authorizedand
designatedby theboard.Membersof theboardanditsduly authorizedagents
shallhavetheright, withouthindrance,to enterany placewhich is subjectto
inspectionhereunderor any place where such records are kept for the
purposeofmaking suchinspectionsandmakingtranscriptsthercof.Wbenever
anychecksissuedinpaymentoffiling and/or licensefeesshall bereturned
to the board asdishonored,the board shall chargea feeoffive dollars
($5.00)perhundreddollars orfractionalpart thereof,plusall protestfees,
to the makerof such checksubmittedto the board, Failure to makefull
paymentor pay the face amountof the check in full and all charges
thereonasherein requiredwithin tendaysafterdemandhas beenmadeby
the board upon themakerofthe checkor upon notification to the board
by theDepartmentofRevenueor theDepartmentofLaborandIndustryof
its objection,the licenseof suchpersonshall immediatelybecomeinvalid
andshall remain invalid until paymentandall chargesare~reecwMby-the
board.

Section432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetail Licenses._** *

(d) Theboardshall, in its discretion,grantor refuseanynew licenseor
the transferof any licenseto a new location if suchplace proposedto be
licensed is within threehundredfeet of any church, hospital, charitable
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institution, school,or publicplayground,or if suchnewlicenseor transferis
appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeetof anyotherpremises
which is licensedby the board.The boardshall refuseanyapplicationfor a
new licenseor thetransferof any licenseto anew location if, in the board’s
opinion, suchnew licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto the welfare,
health,peaceand moralsof the inhabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a
radiusof five hundredfeetof theplaceto belicensed.Theboardshall refuse
any applicationfor a newlicenseor the transferof any licenseto a location
wherethesaleof liquid fuelsor oil is conducted~.The board shall not issue
newlicenses,exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided,in any licensedistrict
more than twice each licenseyear effective from specific datesfixed by
the board, and newlicensesshall not be granted unless the application
therefor shall havebeenfiled at least thirty daysbeforethe effectivedate
of the license.Nothing herein containedshall prohibit the board from
issuing a new license for the balance of any unexpired term in any
licensedistrict to any applicant in such district, who shall have become
eligible to hold such licenseas the result of legislative enactment,when
such enactmentshall have taken place during the licenseterm of that
district for which application is made, or within the thirty days
immediately preceding such term]: And provided further, That the board
shall have the discretion to refuse a license to any person or to any
corporation,partnershipor associationif such person, or any officer or
director of such corporation,or any memberor partnerof such partnership
or associationshall have been convictedor found guilty of a felony within
aperiod of five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor the
said license. Upon any opening in anyquota, an applicationfor a new
license shall only be filed with the boardfor a period of six months
followingsaid opening.

(1) Hotel,eatingplaces,or municipalgolf courseretail dispenserlicensees
whosesalesof food andnonalcoholicbeveragesareequaltoforty percentum
(40%) or moreof thecombinedgrosssalesof bothfood andmalt or brewed
beveragesmay sell malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof eleven
o’clock antemeridianon Sundayandtwo o’clock antemeridianon Monday
upon purchase of a special[annual] permit from the board at [a fee of two
hundred dollars ($200.00) per year,] an annualfee as prescribedin
section614-Aofthe actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas“The
AdministrativeCodeof1929,” whichshallbeinaddition toanyotherlicense
fees.Providedfurther, the holder of suchspecial[annual] permit may sell
maltor brewedbeveragesafter seveno’clock antemeridiananduntil two
o’clock antemeridianof the following day, on any day on which ageneral,
municipal,specialor primary electionis beingheld.

Section 12. Section433.1(b)and (d) of the act, amendedMay 4, 1989
(P.L. 19,No.5),areamendedto read:

Section433.1. Stadiumor ArenaPermits._* * *
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(b) The owneror lesseeor a concessionaireof any suchpremisesmay
makeapplicationfor apermit. Theaforesaidpermitsshall be issuedonly to
reputable individuals, partnershipsand associations,who are or whose
membersarecitizensof theUnitedStatesandhavefor two yearsprior tothe
date of their applications been residents of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,or to reputablecorporationsorganizedordulyregisteredunder
the laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,all of whose officers and
directorsarecitizensof theUnitedStates.Eachapplicantshall furnish proof
satisfactorytotheboardthathe is of goodreputeandfmancially responsible
and that the premisesupon which he proposesto do businessis a proper
place. An applicantundersubsection(a)(2) for a permit for a stadiumor
arenaownedby thecity in acity of thethird classwhichshall haveaseating
capacityof at least four thousandbut less than six thousandfive hundred
shall designateoneor more areasof the licensedpremisescomprisingnot
lessthan fifteen percent(15%) of its seatingcapacityin which thesaleof
malt and brewedbeveragesshall not be authorized.The applicantshall
submitsuchother informationasthe boardmay require.Applicationsshall
be, in writing on formsprescribedby theboard,andsignedandswornto by
the applicant. [Every application shall be accompaniedby--an application
fee of twenty-five dollars ($25), a permit fee of one hundred dollars
($100)and a surety bond in theamount of onethousand dollars ($1000)]
Theapplicationandpermitfeesshall be asprescribedin section614-Aof
the actofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The Administrative
Code of 1929.” A suretybond in the amountof one thousanddollars
($1000)shall befiled for eachyearof a licensingperiod conditionedthe
sameas the licensebondsrequiredby this act for retail dispenserlicenses.

(d) No permit shall be transferableor assignable.The board may by
regulationfix the permit [year] periodandprovide for therenewalof such
permits.Wheneverapermit is revoked,anothermay beissuedfor the same
premisesto anotherapplicantupon compliancewith the provisionsof this
section.

Section 13. Sections434, 435,436(b) and439 of theactareamendedto
read:

Section 434. License [Year] Period.—(a) Licensesissued under this
articleto distributors,importingdistributorsandretaildispensersshall,un1ess~
revokedin the mannerprovidedin this act, bevalid for the license[year]
period which may be establishedby the board for [the] each particular
license[district in which the licenseissues].

(b) Malt or brewed beverage licenses issued under this article to
manufacturersand public service companiesshall, unlessrevoked in the
mannerhereinprovided,be valid for the [calendaryear] licenseperiodfor
which theyareissued.[Licensesto suchmanufacturersandpublicservice
companiesmaybe issuedat any time during a calendaryear.]
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(c) Wheneveranychecksissuedin paymentoffiling and/or licensefees
shall be returnedto the boardasdishonored,theboardshall chargeafee
offive dollars ($5.00)per hundreddollars orfractionalpart thereof,plus
all protestfees,to themakerofsuchchecksubmittedto the board.Failure
to makefull paymentor pay thefaceamountofthe checkin full and all
chargesthereonashereinrequiredwithin tendaysafterdemandhas been
madeby theboardupon themakerofthecheckor upon notificationto the
board by the Departmentof Revenueor the Departmentof Labor and
Industry of its objection, the license of such personshall immediately
becomeinvalidandshall remain invalid untilpaymentandall chargesare
receivedby the board.

Section435. Filing of Applications for Distributors’, Importing
Distributors’ and Retail Dispensers’Licenses;Filing Fee.—Everyperson
intending to apply for a distributor’s, importing distributor’s or retail
dispenser’slicense,asaforesaid,in anymunicipalityof thisCommonwealth,
shall file with the boardhisor its application.All suchapplicationsshall be
filed at a time to be fixed by the board [for the particular licensedistrict
as set up by the board under the provisions of this act]. The applicant
shall~,at the time of filing the application and bond, pay saidboard the
filing feeof twenty dollars ($20), as hereinafter specified.]file with the
board feesasprescribed in section614-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.” The
applicantshallfile a bondas herein required.

Section436. Application for Distributors’, Importing Distributors’ and
Retail Dispensers’ Licenses.—Application for distributors’, importing
distributors’ andretail dispensers’licenses,or for thetransferof an existing
licenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensed,shall containor haveattached
theretothe following informationandstatements:

(b) The particularplacefor which the licenseis desiredand a detailed
descriptionthereof.Thedescription,informationandplansreferredto in this
subsection shall show the premisesor the proposedlocation for the
constructionof the premisesat the time the applicationis made,and shall
show any alterationsproposedto be made thereto,or the new building
proposedto be constructedafter theapprovalby theboardof theapplication
for alicense,or for thetransferof anexistinglicenseto anotherpremisesnot
then licensed.No physical alterations,improvementsor changesshall be
required to be madeto any hotel,eatingplace or club, nor shall any new
buildingfor any suchpurposeberequiredto beconstructeduntil approvalof
theapplicationfor licenseor for thetransferof an existinglicenseto another
premisesnotthenlicensedby theboard.After approvalof theapplication,the
licenseeshallmakethephysicalalterations,improvementsandchangesto the
licensedpremises,or shallconstructthenewbuilding in themannerspecified
by the boardat the time of approval. The licenseeshall not transactany
businessunder the license until the board has approvedthe completed
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physicalalterations,improvementsandchangesof the licensedpremisesor
the completedconstructionof the new building as conforming to the
specificationsrequiredby theboardatthetime of issuanceor transferof the
license and is satisfied that the premisesmeet the requirementsfor a
distributor’sor importingdistributor’slicenseas set forth in thisact or that
the establishmentis aneatingplace,hotelor clubasdefinedby thisact. The
boardmay require that all suchalterationsor constructionor conformity to
definition be completedwithin six months from the time of issuanceor
transferof the license.Failure to comply with theserequirementsshall be
consideredcausefor revocation of the license. No such license shall be
transferablebetweenthe timeof issuanceor transferof the licenseandthe
approvalof the completedalterationsor constructionby the boardandfull
complianceby the licenseewith therequirementsof this act,exceptin the
caseof death of the licenseeprior to full compliance with all of the
aforementionedrequirements,in whicheventthe licensemay be transferred
by theboardasprovidedin [section468 ofi this act [for thetransferof the
license in the caseof death of the licensee].

Section439. Malt orBrewedBeverageLicenseFees.—.—Nopublicservice
licenseandno licenseto anymanufacturer,distributor,importingdistributor
or retail dispensershallbe issue~renewedor validatedundertheprovisions
of this subdivision (B) until the licenseeshall have first paid an annual
licensefee, as [follows:

(a) In the case of a manufacturer, the license fee shall be one
thousand dollars ($1,000) for each place of manufacture and shall be
paid to the board. The fee for all such licenseswhen applied for and
issuedon or after April 1, but prior to July 1, shall be three-fourths of
the annual fee; July 1, but prior to October 1, shall be one-half of the
annual fee; October 1, but prior to January 1, shall be one quarter of
the annual fee.

(b) In the caseof a distributor, the licensefee shall be four hundred
dollars ($400)and shall be paid to the board.

(c) In the case of an importing distributor, the license fee shall be
nine hundred dollars ($900)and shall be paid to the board.

(d) In the caseof aretail dispenser,exceptclubs, the licensefeeshall
be graduated according to the population of the municipality in which
the placeof businessis locatedandshall be paid to the board~asfollows:

(1) Less than 10,000 $100
(2) 10,000and more, but lessthan 50,000 $150
(3) 50,000and more, but lessthan 100,000 $200
(4) 100,000and more, but lessthan 150,000 $250
(5) 150,000and more $300

(e) In the caseof a club, the fee shall be twenty-five dollars in all
casesand shall be paid to the board.
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(f) In the caseof a public service licensefor cars, the fee shall be ten
dollars per car for the maximum number of cars operated on any one
day on which malt or brewed beveragesare sold, to be paid to the
board.

(g) In the caseof a public service license for the sale of malt or
brewed beverageson a boat or vessel,the fee shall be fifty dollars for
each such vesselor boat and shall be paid to the board.

(h) The fee for filing applicationsfor licensesand for renewalsshall
be twenty dollars ($20) which, together with feesfor transfers, shall be
paid to the board.

(i) The license fees fixed by this section shall be paid before the
licenseor renewal is issued.]prescribedinsection614-Aofthe-actofApril
9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”
Wheneveranychecksissuedinpaymentoffiling and/or licensefeesshall
be returnedto the boardasdishonored,theboardshallchargeafeeoffive
dollars ($5.00) per hundreddollars or fractional part thereof, plus all
protestfees,to the makerofsuchchecksubmittedto the board. Failure to
makefull paymentor pay theface amountof the checkin full andall
chargesthereonasherein requiredwithin ten daysafterdemandhas been
madeby the boardupon themakerofthecheckor uponnotificationto the
board by the Departmentof Revenueor the Departmentof Labor and
industry of its objection, the license of suchpersonshall immediately
becomeinvalidandshallremain invaliduntil paymentandall charges-are
receivedby the board.

Section 14. Section461(a) of the act, amendedDecember 7, 1990
(P.L.622, No.160), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality.—(a) Nolicensesshallhereafterbegrantedby theboardfor the
retail saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor theretail saleof liquor andmalt
or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof any classfor each
threethousandinhabitantsin any municipality, exclusiveof licensesgranted
to airportrestaurants,municipalgolf courses,hotels,privately-ownedpublic
golf coursesandunits ofnonprofitnationallycharteredclubs,asdefinedin
this section,andclubs; but at leastonesuchlicensemay be grantedin each
municipality and in eachpart of a municipality wheresuchmunicipality is
split sothat eachpart thereofis separatedby anothermunicipality, exceptin
municipalitieswheretheelectorshavevotedagainstthegrantingof anyretail
licensesandexceptin thatpartof asplit municipalitywheretheelectorshave
voted againstthe grantingof any retail licenses.Nothing containedin this
section shallbe construedas denyingthe right to the boardto renewor to
transferexistingretail licensesof any classnotwithstandingthat thenumber
of such licensed places in a municipality shall exceed the limitation
hereinbeforeprescribed;but where such number exceedsthe limitation
prescribedby this section,no new license,exceptfor hotels,municipal golf
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courses, airport restaurants,privately-owned public golf courses[and],
privately-owned private golf course licensees and units of nonprofit
nationallycharteredclubs,asdefinedin thissection,shallbegrantedsolong
as saidlimitation is exceeded.

(g) “Nonprofit nationally charteredclub” asusedin this sectionshall
mean any club which does not contemplatepecuniarygain or profit,
incidentalor otherwise,havinga national charter.

(h) “Unit of a nonprofitnationally chartered club” as used in this
sectionshall meananypost, branch,lodgeor othersubordinateunit of a
nonprofitnationally charteredclub.

Section 15. Sections465(d),469 and470(a) of theactareamendedto
read:

Section465. All Licenseesto FurnishBond._* * *

(d) The penalsumfor eachyearofa licensingperiodof therespective
bondsfiled under theprovisionsof this section shall be as follows:

(1) Manufacturersof malt or brewedbeverages,ten thousanddollars
($10,000.00) for each place at which the licensee is authorized to
manufacture.

(2) Liquor importers,tenthousanddollars($10,000.00)for eachlicense.
(3) Sacramentalwine licensees,ten thousanddollars($10,000.00).
(4) Importing distributors of malt or brewedbeverages,two thousand

dollars($2,000.00).
(5) Hotel, restaurant,club and public service liquor licensees,two

thousanddollars ($2,000.00),but in the caseof a railroad or pullman
company,suchpenalsumshall covereverydining,cluborbuffet carof such
companyoperatedundersuchlicense.

(6) Distributors of malt or brewed beverages,one thousanddollars
($1,000.00).

(7) Retail dispensersand public service malt or brewed beverage
licensees,one thousanddollars ($1,000.00) for each place at which the
licenseeis authorizedto sell malt or brewedbeverages,exceptthat in the
caseof railroador pullman companies,saidpenalsum shallbe onethousand
dollars($1,000.00),irrespectiveof the numberof licensedcarsoperatedby
the company.

Section469. Applicationsfor Transfers;Fees.—(a) Every applicantfor
atransferof alicenseundertheprovisionsof this article shall file awritten
applicationwith theboard,togetherwith afiling fee [of thirty dollars($30)
if the licenseto be transferredis a liquor license,and twentydollars
($20)if thelicenseis amaltor brewedbeveragelicense.Suchapplication
shall be in suchform andshall be filed at suchtimesas theiboard=shall
in its regulations prescribe.]asprescribedin section614-A ofthe act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCode of
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1929.” Each suchapplicantshall alsofile an approvedbondfor eachyear
of a licensingperiod asrequiredon original applicationsfor suchlicenses.

(b) Wheneveranylicenseis transferred,no licenseor otherfeesshall be
requiredfrom thepersonsto whom suchtransferis made for the [balance of
the then current licenseyear, exceptthe filing fee as herein provided.]
portionof thelicenseperiodfor whichthe licensefeehas beenpaidby the
transferor, exceptfor transferfeesprovided in section 614-A of “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

Section 470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service.—(a) All applicationsfor renewalof licensesunderthe
provisionsof this article shallbe filed with a newbond,tax clearancefrom
theDepartmentofRevenueandtheDepartmentofLaborandindustryand
requisitelicenseandfiling feesat leastsixty daysbeforetheexpirationdate
of same:Provided,however,That the board,in its discretion,may accepta
renewalapplicationfiled lessthansixty daysbeforetheexpirationdateof the
licensewith therequiredbondandfees,uponreasonablecauseshownandthe
paymentof anadditional filing fee of onehundreddollars($100.00)for late
filing: And providedfurther,That exceptwherethefailure to file arenewal
applicationon or before the expiration date has createda licensequota
vacancyaftersaidexpirationdatewhichhasbeenfilled by theissuanceof a
new license,after suchexpirationdate,but before theboardhas receiveda
renewal application within the time prescribedherein the board, in its
discretion,may, after hearing,acceptarenewalapplicationfiled within ten
monthsafter the expirationdateof the licensewith therequiredbond and
feesupon thepaymentof anadditionalfiling feeof two hundredfifty dollars
($250.00)forlatefiling. Whereanysuchrenewalapplicationis filed lessthan
sixty daysbefore theexpirationdate,or subsequentto theexpirationdate,no
licenseshall issueupon thefiling of therenewalapplicationuntil thematter
is finally determinedby theboardandif anappealis takenfrom theboard’s
actionthecourtsshallnotorderthe issuanceof therenewallicenseuntil final
determinationof the matterby the courts.A renewalapplicationwill not be
consideredfiled unlessaccompaniedby a new bondandtherequisitefiling
andlicensefeesandany additionalfiling feerequiredby thissection.Unless
the board shall havegiven ten days’ previousnotice to the applicantof
objectionsto the renewalof hislicense,basedupon violationby thelicensee
or his servants,agentsor employesof anyof thelawsof theCommonwealth
or regulationsof the boardrelating to themanufacture,transportation,use,
storage,importation,possessionor saleof liquors,alcoholor maltor brewed
beverages,or theconductof alicensedestablishment,or unlesstheapplicant
hasby his own actbecomeapersonof ill repute,or unlessthepremisesdo
not meetthe requirementsof this actor the regulationsof the board,the
licenseof alicenseeshallbe renewed.

Section 16. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section472.5. PrivatelyOwnedGolfCoursesLocatedinMorethanOne
County.—(a) Theboardmayissueto a nonprofitcorporationaclubliquor
licenseor clubcatering licenseif all of thefollowing apply:

(1) Thenonprofitcorporation is incorporatedin this Commonwealth.
(2) Thenonprofitcorporationoperatesa privately ownedprivate golf

course:
(i) havingcontiguousland situatein twoor moremunicipalities;
(ii) in which one or more of the municipalities,but lessthan all, the

grantingof a liquor licensehasnot beenprohibited; and
(ill) in whichatleastoneacreofthecontiguouslandis situatein more

than onecountyandoneor moremunicipalities.
(3) The board finds that the licensewill not be detrimentalto any

residentialneighborhood.
(b) Subsection(a) shallnotbeconstruedtoprohibit theissuanceofclub

liquor licensesor club catering licenseswhich may otherwisebe issued
undertheprovisionsof this act.

Section 17. Section477 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section477. Applicantsto ProvideStateTaxIdentificationNumbersand
Statementof State Tax Status;Waiver of Confidentialityof Information in
thePossessionof theDepartmentof RevenueandOtherDepartments;Review
of StateTax Status.~_** *

(f) Upon the requiredsubmissionof the annuallicensingfeeor upon
renewal,issuanceor transferofanylicense,if theDepartmentofRevenue
or the Department of Labor and industry notifies the board of
noncompliancewith the aforementionedprovisions,the boardshall not
renew, issue,transferor validate the license.Any appealfiled therefrom
shallnotactas a supersedeas.

Section 18. Sections492(8),493(10),(19) and(20)(i),494,505.2,506(e),
508, 517, 704,707 and709 of the actareamendedto read:

Section 492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—

It shallbe unlawful—

(8) Transportationof Malt or Brewed Beverages.For any person, to
transportmalt or brewedbeveragesexceptin the original containers,or to
transportmaltor brewedbeveragesfor anotherwho is engagedin selling
either liquor or maltor brewedbeverages,unlesssuchpersonshall hold (a)
alicenseto transportfor hire,alcohol, liquor andmalt or brewedbeverages,
as hereinafterprovidedin this act,or (b) shall holda permit issuedby the
boardandshall havepaid to theboard suchpermit fee, [not exceedingone
hundred dollars ($100),]asprescribedin section614-Aof-the--act-of.4pril
9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
andshall havefiled with theboardabondin thepenalsum of not more than
two thousanddollars($2000)for eachyearofa licensingperiod,asmay be
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fixed by therules andregulationsof theboard,anyotherlaw to thecontrary
notwithstanding.

* **

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbe unlawful—

(10) Entertainmenton LicensedPremises(ExceptClubs);Permits;Fees.
For anylicensee,his servants,agentsor employes,exceptclublicensees,to
permit in any licensedpremisesor in any place operatedin connection
therewith,dancing,theatricalsor floor showsof any sort, or movingpictures
otherthantelevision,or suchasareexhibitedthroughmachinesoperatedby
patronsby the depositof coins, which projectpictures on a screennot
exceedingin size twenty-fourby thirty inchesand which forms part of the
machine,unlessthelicenseeshallfirst haveobtainedfrom theboardaspecial
permit to provide such entertainment, or for any licensee,under any
circumstances,to permit in any licensedpremisesany lewd, immoral or
improper entertainment, regardlessof whether a permit to provide
entertainmenthas been obtainedor not. The board shall havepower to
provide for the issueof such specialpermits,andto collect [a fee for such
permits equal to one-fifth of the annual license fee but not less than
twenty-five dollars ($25).]an annualfeeforsuchpermitsasprescribedin
section614-AoftheactofApril9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The
AdministrativeCode of 1929.” All such fees shall be paid into the State
StoresFund.No suchpermit shall be issuedin any municipality which, by
ordinance,prohibits amusementsin licensedplaces.Any violation of this
clauseshall, in addition to thepenaltyherein provided,subjectthe licensee
to suspensionor revocationof his permit andhis license.

(19) Licensee’sOutsideAdvertisements.Forany retail liquor licenseeor
any retail dispenser,distributoror importing distributor, to display in any
mannerwhatsoeveron theoutsideof his licensedpremises,or on any lot of
ground on which the licensedpremisesare situate,or on any building of
which the licensedpremisesareapail, a sign of any kind, printed,painted
or electric, advertisingany brandof liquor or maltor brewedbeverage,and
it shall be likewise unlawful for any manufacturer,distributoror importing
distributor, to permit the displayof any sign which advertises [either] his
products [or himself] on any lot of ground on which such licensedpremises
aresituate,or on anybuilding of which suchlicensedpremisesareapart~.],
but nothingshall prohibit theuseof thetrade nameofthat manufacturer,
distributor or importingdistributor.

(20) (i) Retail Liquor andRetailMalt or BrewedBeveragesLicensee’s
Inside Advertisements.For any retail liquor or retail malt or brewed
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beverageslicensee,to displayor permit the display in the show window or
doorwaysof his licensedpremises,anyplacardor signadvertisingthebrands
of liquor or malt or brewed beverages [produced by any one
manufacturer], if the total display area of any such placard or sign
advertisingtheproductorproducts[ofany onemanufacturer] exceedsthree
hundred square inches. Nothing herein shall prohibit a licensee from
displaying inside his licensedpremisespoint of sale displays advertising
brandnamesof productssoldby him, other thanawindow or doordisplay:
Provided,That the total cost of all such point of sale advertisingmatter
relating to any one brand [of any one manufacturer] shall not exceedthe
sum of seventy dollars ($70) at any one time, and no single piece of
advertising shall exceed a cost of thirty-five dollars ($35). All such
advertisingmaterial,including thewindow anddoor signs,maybefurnished
by a manufacturer,distributoror importing distributor. The restrictionson
advertisingset forth in subelause(ii) andin clauses(20.1) and(20.2) shall
alsoapplyto this subclause.

Section494. Penalties.—(a)Any personwho shall violate any of the
provisionsof this article, exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovided,shallbe
guilty of amisdemeanorand,uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto
pay a fine of not lessthanone hundreddollars($100),nor more thanfive
hundreddollars($500),andon failure to pay such fine, to imprisonmentfor
not lessthanonemonth,normore thanthreemonths,andfor anysubsequent
offense,shallbe sentencedto paya fine not less thanthreehundreddollars
($300), nor more than five hundred dollars ($500), and to undergo
imprisonmentfor a period not less thanthreemonths,nor more than one
year,or both. If theperson,at or relatingto the licensedpremises,violates
section 493(1), (10), (14), (16) or (21), or if the owneror operatorof the
licensedpremisesor any authorizedagentof the owneror operatorviolates
the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled
Substance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(relating
to prostitution and related offenses) or 6301 (relating to corruption of
minors),he shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive thousand
dollars($5,000) or to undergoimprisonmentfor a period not lessthanthree
months,normore thanoneyear,or both.

(b) The right to suspendand revokelicensesgrantedunder this article
shall be in addition to the penaltyset forth in this section.

(c) A personconvictedof sellingor offering to sell any liquor or malt
orbrewedbeveragewithoutbeinglicensedis in violation ofthisarticle and
shall, in addition to anyotherpenaltyprescribedby law, be sentencedto
paya fine of twenty-fivedollars ($25)for eachbottle of beerand one
hundreddollars ($100)for eachbottle of wine or liquor foundon the
premiseswherethesalewasmadeor attempted.in addition, all beer, wine
andliquor foundon thepremisesshall be confiscated.if a personfails to
pay thefull amountofthefine leviedunderthis subsection,thepremises
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on which the beer, wineor liquor wasfoundshall besubjectto a lien in
the amountofthe unpaidfine if the premisesare ownedby the person
against whom the fine was levied or by any other person who had
knowledgeof theproscribedactivity. Thelien shall be superiorto anyother
liens on thepremisesother thana dulyrecordedmortgage.

Section505.2. LimitedWineries.—~Holders]in theinterestofpromoting
tourismandrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof alimited
winery licensemay:

(1) Produce wines and wine coolers only from fruits grown in
Pennsylvaniain an amountnot to exceedtwo hundredthousand(200,000)
gallons peryear.

(2) Sell wine and wine coolers producedby the limited winery or
purchasedin bulk in bond from anotherPennsylvanialimited winery on the
licensedpremises,undersuchconditionsand regulationsasthe boardmay
enforce,to theboard,to individualsandto hotel, restaurant,clubandpublic
serviceliquor licensees,andto Pennsylvaniawinery licensees:Provided,That
alimited winery shall not, in any calendaryear,purchasewine producedby
otherlimited wineries in anamountin excessof fifty percentumof thewine
producedby thepurchasinglimited winery in the precedingcalendaryear.

(3) Separatelyor in conjunctionwith otherlimited wineries,sell wine and
wine coolersproducedby the limited winery on no more thanfive board-
approvedlocations other than the licensed premises,with no bottling or
productionrequirementat those additional board-approvedlocationsand
undersuchconditionsandregulationsastheboardmayenforce,to theboard,
to individuals and to hotel, restaurant,club and public service liquor
licensees.

(4) At the discretion of the board, obtain a special wine permit to
participate in wineandfoodexpositionsoffthelicensedprenusec.A special
winepermitshall be issueduponproperapplicationandpaymentofafee
of thirty dollars ($30)perdayforeachdayofpermitteduse,not to exceed
five (5) consecutivedays.A limited winery maynot obtain morethanfive
specialwinepermitsin anycalendaryear. Thetotal numberofdaysfor all
thepermits maynot exceedten (10) daysin anycalendaryear. A special
winepermitshall entitle theholderto engagein thesaleof wineproduced
by the bottleor in caselotsby thepermitteeundertheauthorityofa limited
winerylicense.Holdersofspecialwinepermitsmayprovidetastingsamples
of wines in individualportionsnot to exceedonefluid ounce.Samplesat
wineandfoodexpositionsmay besoldorofferedfree ofcharge.Exceptas
providedherein, limited wineries utilizing special wine permits shall be
governedbyall applicableprovisionsofthisact aswellasby all applicable
regulationsor conditionsadoptedby the board.

For thepurposesofthisclause,“wine andfoodexpositions”aredefined
asaffairs held indoorsor outdoors with the primary intent of educating
thoseinattendanceofthe availability, natureandqualityofPennsylvania-
producedwines in conjunctionwith suitablefooddisplays,demonstrations
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andsales.Wineandfoodexpositionsmayalso includeactivitiesotherthan
wineandfooddisplays,includingarts andcrafts,musicalactivities,cultural
exhibits,agricultural exhibitsandsimilar activities.

Section506. Bonds Required._* * *

(e) Thepenalsum of bondsrequiredto be filed by applicantsfor license
shall be as follows:

In thecaseof adistillery (manufacturer),thebondshall be in theamount
of tenthousanddollars($10,000)for eachyearofa licensingperiod; in the
caseof abondedwarehouse,abaileefor hire anda transporterfor hire,each
shall be in the amountof threethousanddollars($3000)for eachyearofa
licensingperiod;andin thecaseof a winery, shallbe in theamountof five
thousanddollars ($5000)for eachyear of a licensingperiod. Such bonds
shall be filed with andretainedby theboard.

***

Section508. LicenseFees.—.(a)The annualfeefor everylicenseissued
to alimited winery or a winery shall be [two hundredandfifty dollars
($250). The annual fee for every license issued to a distillery
(manufacturer) shall be twenty-fivehundreddollars($2500)per annum
if theannual production is five hundred thousand(500,000)proof-gallons
or less,and an additional fee of onehundred dollars ($100) for each one
hundred thousand(100,000) proof gallons or fraction thereof in excess
of five hundred thousand (500,000)proof gallons, but for the purposeof
determining the amount of the fee payable by a distillery, the annual
production of alcohol that is denatured by the manufacturer thereof
during the license year in Pennsylvania and not elsewhereshall be
excluded,but alcoholor liquor usedby the manufacturer thereof during
the licenseyear in rectification or blendingshall not be excluded,except
that no fee for a distillery shall be lessthan twenty-five hundred dollars
($2500) per annum. The annual fee for all other licensesshall be one
hundred dollars ($100). The fee for any license when applied for and
issued on or after April first, but prior to July first, shall be three-
fourths of the annual fee; July first, but prior to October first, shall be
one-halfof the annual fee; October first, but prior to January first, one-
fourth of the annual fee.]asprescribedin section614-AoftheactofApril
9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”
Thefeefor everylicenseissuedto a distillery (manufacturer)shall be as
prescribedin section614-A of “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” The
annualfeefor all otherlicensesshallbe as prescribedin section614-Aof
“The Administrative Code of 1929.” Wheneverany checks issued in
paymentoffiling and/or licensefeesshall be returnedto the board as
dishonored,the boardshallchargeafeeoffivedollars ($5.00)perhundred
dollars orfractionalpart thereof,plusall protestfees,to themakerofsuch
checksubmittedto theboard.Failure to makefullpaymentorpaytheface
amountofthe checkin full and all chargesthereonas herein required
within tendaysafterdemandhas beenmadeby theboard uponthe maker
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ofthecheck,the licenseofsuchpersonshall not be renewedfor thelicense
period or validatedfor any interim periodfor suchyear.

(b) For thepurposeof this section,the term “proof gallon” shall meana
gallon liquid which containsone-half its volume of alcoholof a specific
gravity of seventhousandninehundredthirty-nineten thousandths(.7939)at
sixty degreesFahrenheit.

Section 517. Expirationof Licenses;Renewals.—Alllicensesissuedunder
this articleshallexpireatthecloseof the [calendaryear]licenseperiod,but
new licensesfor the succeeding[year] licenseperiod shall be issuedupon
written applicationtherefor,duly verified by affidavit, statingthat the facts
in the original applicationare unchanged,andupon paymentof the fee as
hereinafterprovidedandthefurnishing of anew bond,without the filing of
further statementsor the furnishing of any further information unless
specificallyrequestedby theboard:Provided,however,Thatany suchlicense
issuedto acorporationshall expirethirty (30)daysafter any changein the
officers of suchcorporation,unlessthe nameand addressof eachsuchnew
officer of suchcorporationshall, within that period,bereportedto theboard
by certificate,duly verified. Applications for renewalsmustbemadenot less
than thirty (30) nor more than sixty (60) days before the [first day of
January of the ensuing year.] expiration of the licenseperiod. All
applicationsfor renewalreceived otherwise shall be treatedas original
applications.

Section704. Application for Permit;Filing Fee.—Everyapplicantfor a
distillery certificatebroker permit shall file a written applicationwith the
boardoutlininghisplanof businessin dealingin distillery bondedwarehouse
certificates,in suchform andcontainingsuchotherinformation as theboard
shall from time to time prescribe,whichshall beaccompaniedby afiling fee
[of twenty dollars ($20)]asprescribedin section614-Aof theiwl ofApril
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929,”
and the prescribedpermit fee. If the applicant is a natural person, his
applicationmust show that he is a citizen of the United States,and if a
corporation,theapplicationmustshowthatthecorporationwascreatedunder
the laws of Pennsylvaniaor holds a certificateof authority to transact
businessin Pennsylvania.Theapplicationshallbe signedandverifiedby oath
or affirmation of the applicant, if a natural person, or in the caseof an
association,by a memberorpartnerthereof,or in the caseof acorporation,
by an executiveofficer thereofor any personspecificallyauthorizedby the
corporation to sign the application, to which shall be attachedwritten
evidenceof his authority. If the applicantis an association,the application
shall set forth the names and addressesof the personsconstituting the
association,andif acorporation,the namesandaddressesof all theofficers
thereof.All applicationsmustbeverified by affidavit of applicantandif any
falsestatementis intentionallymadein anypartof theapplication,thesigner
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorandupon indictmentandconviction,shall
be subjectto penaltiesprovidedby this article.
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Section 707. PermitFee;PermitsNotAssignableor Transferable;Display
of Permit;Term of Permit.—Everyapplicantfor distillery certificatebroker
permitshall,beforereceivingsuchpermit, pay to theboardanannualpermit
fee [of one hundred dollars ($100).]asprescribedin section614-Aof the
actofApril9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCode
of 1929.” Permitsissuedunder this actmay not be assignedor transferred
andshallbeconspicuouslydisplayedattheplaceof businessof thepermittee.
All permitsshall bevalid only duringthe [year]periodfor which issuedand
shall automaticallyexpireon the [thirty-first dayof December]lastdayof
the licenseperiod of each calendaryear unlesssuspended,revoked or
cancelledprior thereto.

Section709. Renewalof Permits.—Uponthefiling of anapplicationand
the paymentof the prescribedfiling feeandpermit fee in thesameamount
as hereinrequiredon original applicationsfor permits,the boardmay renew
the permit for the [calendaryearbeginningJanuaryfirst, providedsuch
application for renewal is filed and fee paid on or before December
fifteenth of the precedingyear,] licenseperiodasdesignatedby theboard,
providedthatsuchapplicationfor renewalisfiled andfeepaidon orbefore
fifteendaysprior to theexpiration oftheprecedinglicensingperiod,unless
theboardshallhavegivenpreviousnoticeof objectionsto therenewalof the
permit, based upon violation of this article or the board’s regulations
promulgatedthereunder,or unlesstheapplicant hasby his ownact become
apersonof ill reputeor ceasesto be financially responsible.

Section 19. Section802of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section802. MoneysPaid Into The State StoresFund for Use of the
Commonwealth._** *

(f) Anymoneysin the StateStoresFund,fromtime to time,whichmay
not be requiredfor anyofthe purposesspecifiedin this act or in the act
of December 20, 1933 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.89, No.15), entitled “An act
appropriating the moneysin TheStateStoresFund,” shall bepaid over
into the General Fund and shall be available for the payment of
appropriations madefrom the GeneralFund, The PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoard, with theapprovalofthe Governor,shall,from timeto time,
fix the amountofmoneywhichmaybesopaidoverinto theGeneralFund
and by its requisitionshall direct the Departmentof the Auditor General
andtheTreasuryDepartmentto transfersuchmoneysfromtheStatet~tores
Fundto theGeneralFund.ThePennsylvaniaLiquorControl Boardshall,
immediatelyupon voting to payover any moneysfrom the StateStores
Fundto the GeneralFund,notifythe chairmanandminority chairmanof
theAppropriationsCommitteeoftheSenateandthechairmanandminority
chairmanoftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives
ofsuchtransferof moneys.
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Section20. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof April, A.D. 1994.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


